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Rap - BE LIKE JESUS - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-funwith-grandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/
Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Matthew 5:3
Rap #1 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble. James 4:6
Teach Me Your Ways - Kids on the Rock, more songs c. 1994
Humble yourselves before the Lord, and He will lift you up. James 4:10
#3 - Imitators of God (Ephesians 4:29-5:1) The Bible In Your Brain Vol. 2 - c.
Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. Ephesians
4:2
Sorry Song - Kids on the Rock, more songs c. 1994
Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted. Matthew 5:4
Rap #2 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
I will turn their mourning into gladness; I will give them comfort and joy instead of sorrow.
Jeremiah 31:13
Rap #3 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. Matthew 5:5
Love Your Neighbor - Kids on the Rock, more songs c. 1994
A little while, and the wicked will be no more; though you look for them, they will not be
found. But the meek will inherit the land and enjoy great peace. Psalm 37:10-11
#17 - You Can Do It - TUNED IN! Vol. 2 c. 1998
Rap #4 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they will be filled. Matthew
5:6
#5 - Do What It Says (James 1:22-25) - The Bible In Your Brain Vol. 2 - c. 1996
Man does not live on bread alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of God.
Matthew 4:4
Rap #5 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy. Matthew 5:7

#10 - If We Turn - SonLight Island c. 1998
For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your heavenly Father will also forgive you.
Matthew 6:14
Be Kind - Kids on the Rock, more songs c. 1994
Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave
you. Ephesians 4:32
Rap #6 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
#6 - A Pure heart (Psalm 51:1-4;10-12) - The Bible In Your Brain Vol. 2 - c.
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. Matthew 5:8
Let My Words - Kids on the Rock, more songs c. 1994
Tell Only What’s True - Kids on the Rock, more songs c. 1994
#13 - I Want to Follow Jesus - TUNED IN! Vol. 2 c. 1998
Rap #7 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called sons of God. Matthew 5:9
#6 - Psalm 34:12-14 - TUNED IN! Vol. 2 c. 1998
There is deceit in the hearts of those who plot evil, but joy for those who promote peace.
Proverbs 12:20
#5 - Peaceful People - TUNED IN! Vol. 2 c. 1998
If it is possible, as far as it depends on you, live at peace with everyone Romans 12:18
#3 - Get Along Song - Sontown Family Celebration c. 1995
When a man’s ways are pleasing to the Lord, he makes even his enemies live at peace with
him. Proverbs 16:7
Rap #8 - http://www.mygrandmatime.com/3019-2/visit-with-grandma/bible-fun-withgrandma/family-bible-activities/the-beatitudes/beatitude-raps/
#8 - In All These Things (Romans 8:35,37-39) - The Bible In Your Brain Vol. 1 - c. 1997
Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. Matthew 5:10
#10 - Psalm 56:3,4 - TUNED IN! Vol. 2 c. 1998
In fact, everyone who wants to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be persecuted... 2 Timothy
3:12
#4 - Psalm 119:33-35 - TUNED IN! Vol. 2 c. 1998
The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart trusts in Him and I am helped.” Psalm 28:7
#12 - Blessed (Matthew 5:3-9) - The Bible In Your Brain Vol. 1 - c. 1997
“I would be like Jesus” old hymn by James Rowe and Bentley D. Ackley (1911)

